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19. God rest You merry, gentlemen
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o. 2 HarmonY
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Verse 5 ooerleaf

Unisott
3 't'trc shepherds at those tidings

Reioicèd much in mind,
Ànd left their Ílocks a-feeding

tn temPest, storm and wind,
.\nd went to Bethlehem straightwaY

Harntony
4. But when to Bethlehem theY came,

!íhereat this infant lay,
They found him in a manger'

t0íherc oxen feed on hay;
His mother Mary kneeling,

.3

'l'his blessèd babe to find: Unto the Lord did pray:

O ddings o! cordorr antl joy. 
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O tidings ol comfort and joy'
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